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Chironomids are known to be extremely versatile in utilizing food sources and colonizing diverse habitats. 
This is probably one of the reasons for their extreme distribution. They often occupy surprising habitats 
and feed on unexpected sources. Such an uncommon food source for aquatic Chironomidae is fallen fruits 
in streams and lakes. To the best of our knowledge such feeding habits have only been reported from South 
America, where larvae of the genus Endotribelos are widespread and common dwellers of fruit tissues of 
several tree species in forested streams (Roque et al. 2008).

In the present short communication we report chironomids dwelling in fallen rotten apples floating on the 
surface of an urban pond in Slovakia. The study pond (Fig. 1a) is situated in the urban area of Banská By-
strica (central Slovakia, 48°44’29.03’’ N, 19°07’26.30’’ E, 401 m a.s.l.) and it has an area of ~ 15 m2 with 
a max depth of 1 m. The pond harbours aquatic plants (Myriophyllum, Nymphaea, Typha) and a population 
of Koi carp (Cyprinus carpio haematopterus). There are several apple trees close by the pond from were 
apples fall into the water (Fig. 1b). During a standard limnological investigation of the pond in August 
2016 we noticed the presence of chironomid larvae inside an apple floating on the surface. Therefore we 
collected, sectioned and investigated 11 apples to see whether it is a common food/habitat for chironomid 
larvae (Fig. 1c).

In the apples examined, a total of 21 larvae of three taxa were found: Endochironomus tendens (12 indi-
viduals; Fig. 1d), Cricotopus cf. sylvestris (5 ind.) and Polypedilum sp. (4 ind.). Moreover, a pupa of E. 
tendens was recorded inside one of the fruits. Nine out of 11 apples contained chironomid larvae and their 
number varied from 1 to 4 with an average of 1.9 larvae per apple. Some specimens, however, could have 
been overlooked during the sectioning of the fruits. Apples that were previously undisturbed by birds did 
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Figure 1. Pictures of the study pond (a), rotten apples floating on the surface (b), some of the apples before sectioning 
(c), and a larva of Endochironomus cf. tendens found inside the apple (d). Photo L. Hamerlik.
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not contain larvae, while disturbed apples at a high stage of putrefaction seem to contain more individuals. 
In general, all the larvae were found in the parts with softer tissues of the fruits. 

It is questionable, if the larvae use the apples as food source or shelter from predators. Nevertheless, the 
current knowledge of the ecology of the recorded taxa and the gut content of the larvae suggest that they 
are likely to feed on the soft tissues of the fruit. Due to their high and balanced nutrition value some fruits 
can represent a valuable food resource for chironomid larvae (Roque et al. 2008). Moreover, microbial 
decomposition probably makes the fruits easier to colonize and digest for chironomid larvae, which is in 
accordance with our findings. In the Neotropical region only larvae of one genus (Endotribelos) are known 
to dwell in fallen fruits. According to Roque et al. (2005) the reason for that are poor aerobic conditions in-
side the fruits during decomposition and the presence of allelopathic substances in many Neotropical plants 
(Roque et al. 2008). In our study, larvae of as much as three taxa were found in the fallen apples. However, 
more research is needed to figure out, whether this is a consequence of the lack of specific allelopathic in-
gredients in the fruit or simply the generalist life strategy of chironomids of the temperate zone (as opposed 
to the specialists in the tropics).

Except for its common habitat, such as surface of leaves, Moller Pillot (2009) observed larvae of Endo-
chironomus tendens penetrating into soft plant tissues or damaged plants and other authors (see Moller 
Pillot 2009 and references therein) found the larvae in or on decaying plant material. Larvae of Cricotopus 
sylvestris are opportunists feeding on available food, be it green algae, diatoms, detritus or living and dead 
animals, even though they are not active predators (Moller Pillot 2003). Larvae are also considered a pest of 
rice  damaging roots and leaves of rice seedlings in China (Wang 2000) but also in Europe (Ferrarese 1992). 

Our findings underline the notorious feeding flexibility of chironomid larvae. The high frequency of occur-
rence indicates that rotten fruits may play an important food source for some opportunistic aquatic chirono-
mids. Moreover, such a habitat probably also serves as shelter from fish predators.
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